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Abstract Variation in the species and size composition of local and regional shrimp
landings in uncertain and sometimes volatile ex-vessel prices paid to fishermen. A
seemingly unrelated regressions price-modeling framework was used to forecast
contemporaneous price effects of the composition of shrimp landings in closely
associated market regions. Price responses to U. S. regional shrimp landings and to
imports were significantly related to differentiated markets by species and location.
Regional consumer income impacts on average ex-vessel prices for each species were
also significantly different. Implications of shrimp price response differences in
related local markets are also discussed.
Keywords Shrimp landings composition, shrimp price response, seemingly
unrelated regressions.
Introduction
Shrimping is locally important and highly valuable to coastal fishermen, related han-
dlers, and many coastal community economies. In 1985 domestic commercial landings
at U.S. ports totaled 338 million pounds of raw, headless shrimp valued at $486 million
(Fishery Statistics 1986). Local shrimp landings and prices, however, are quite variable
and uncertain, as are competitive supplies,i.e., landings in other U.S. regions and im-
ports. Imported shrimp can have unequal regional impacts on local markets, at both the
ex-vessel and the higher marketing levels. Policies regarding the entry of certain species
and sizes of imported shrimp, along with many otber traded products, have been increas-
ingly questioned (Tbompson et al. 1984). Such uncertainties are sources of concern to
shrimp industry participants, particularly those in the harvesting sector, and local price
and income expectations depend on local, regional, and national information regarding
such factors.
The Gulf Coast region dominates domestic landings of shrimp, providing an average
of 80% of the total U.S. catch, wbereas the West Coast and the South Atlantic account
for an average of U and 8%, respectively. Unpredictable supply conditions, largely
outside tbe control of fishermen, arise from the biological, pbysicai, and open-access
nature of the resource. Tbe pattern of harvested production in each region is important,
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however, because of the pricing differences that can arise from seasonal fluctuations in
supply. A forecasting model for regional prices could then, in conjunction with biologi-
cal simulation models, anticipate local prices and their subsequent income impacts.
Income and away-from-home food consumption have been shown to be directly and
highly correlated with seafood consumption (Liao 1984). Hu (1983) estimated 70-80%
of the total sales of shrimp were consumed away from home (Thompson et al. 1984).
Strong and growing U.S. demand for the shrimp species caught in Gulf and South
Atlantic waters is reflected in the influx of large and medium-sized brown shrimp (20 to
40 raw, headless shrimp per pound) from Ecuador and Panama, which in 1983 made up
80% of total U.S. imports of that market segment. Domestic supplies of large and
medium-sized brown shrimp appear to have reached a plateau, but with signiflcant
annual variation, during this period. Imports in 1984 accounted for 70% of the total
U.S. supply of shrimp, compared to 54% in 1968. In the 1980s, tropical farm-raised
shrimp have gained value and marketability because of vastly improved harvesting,
processing, and packaging techniques (Parker 1984).
Knowledge of the interactions of prices among regions and within regions by species
may indicate whether one market incurs significant gains or losses from changes in
industry landings in another region. Regional and local economic planning units can
utilize the local income effects forecasted from the price and harvest information to
assist fishermen and handlers in marketing and financing their shrimp operations. Mar-
keting policies and alternative strategies appropriate to mitigate the impacts of imports
and shrimp price and income uncertainty may also be suggested by such forecasting
analyses. The objective of this study, then, was to examine the relationship between
changes in supplies and ex-vessel prices in U.S. regional shrimp markets. Price behavior
in the Gulf Coast and South Atlantic ex-vessel shrimp markets as affected by species was
also examined.
Related Shrimp Marketing Literature
Most U.S. shrimp research has focused on price analysis. Doll (1972) developed simul-
taneous equation models to evaluate price determination at different market levels. Do-
mestic landings were found to be the largest single source of price variation and were
often accentuated by fluctuations In imports and income.
A review of tariffs and quotas by Prochaska and Keithly (1984) showed that shrimp
quotas were opposed by many groups. Processors and market analysts felt that quotas
reduced availability, and they foresaw higher prices, increased marketing and processing
costs per unit, and reduced volume of sales. If a quota on imports was imposed, the price
of imports would increase significantly (Prochaska and Keithly 1984). Analysts hypothe-
sized that increased ex-vessel prices due to reduced imports would be, at best, a short-
run solution to low or negative economic returns of current shrimpers. In the long run,
increased entry into the fishery would result in a return to low or negative returns to
vessel operations.
Management alternatives of the flshery resource, such as closure regulations (e.g.,
Texas Closure Regulation had a positive effect on total revenues in a study by Poffen-
berger (1982).(The Fishery Conservation Zone (FCZ) is closed to shrimp fishing during
the spring and early summer off the coast of Texas. The federal regulation that closes
this area, known as the Texas Closure Regulation, coincides with the state of Texas'
closure of the territorial sea under jurisdiction. These regulations allow for an increase
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premise that the increases in weight of landed catches were due to size increases of
harvested shrimp, which thus had a direct impact on the ex-vessel prices. Using simu-
lated catch data from Nichols (1982), Poffenberger estimated that total revenue would
increase by $21.5 million, slightly over 18% of its reported value under nonclosure.
Demand analysis by Chui (1980), following Blomo et al. (1978), considered shrimp size
variables and regional differences in the U.S. shrimp market, finding both size and
region to have significant effects on demand.
Thompson et al. (1984) summarized recent developments in domestic shrimp mar-
kets and hypothesized structural changes in the shrimp marketing system. Considering
high short-term interest rates, farm-raised culture of shrimp in Ecuador, and the resur-
gence of public policy formulations that attempt to alter the supply and size of shrimp
available to the market, Thompson et al. found that market prices were much more
responsive to changes in supply of imports than to changes in the level of domestic
landings.
A different empirical approach was taken in this study. Prices in the two major U.S.
shrimping regions, the Gulf of Mexico and the South Atlantic, were analyzed with each
regional price structure as a function of its own and other markets' supply variables,
emphasizing demand for the different species catch composition in each. An extension to
local market effects of shrimp landings and prices follows a brief discussion of the
theoretical and empirical framework used.
Theoretical Model
Conditions regarding biological cycles of shrimp populations will differ from region to
region, but the foundation for market-clearing prices enables these regions to be studied
as a system. Each regional shrimp fishery is related to other regions through the process
of price determination. Further, demand for shrimp was found to be significantly related
to income and socioeconomic and demographic characteristics in a study by Liao (1984).
Shrimp are highly perishable and freezing or other processing techniques may ad-
versely alter physical characteristics. The supply function for one season's production is
represented by a (nearly) vertical line, implying that additional quantities can be har-
vested or imported in the time period in response to a seasonal price change only at
substantially higher cost. Prochaska and Keithly (1984) found demand for both U.S. ex-
vessel and imported shrimp of these species to be highly inelastic. When this demand for
shrimp is strong relative to available (almost) fixed supplies, the price is sharply bid up.
The higher price of shrimp motivates importers to secure additional outside supplies
and/or fishermen to subsequently harvest and market more shrimp.
Fresh shrimp are purchased directly by processors. Markets may be separated (dif-
ferentiated) by regions, species, and/or size. Institutions and restaurants demanding
shrimp are concentrated in the middle and north Atlantic states; and processors, im-
porters, and exporters are largely based in the Atlantic and Gulf areas (Miller and Nash
1971). The Gulf Coast is the major domestic source for large species of shrimp shipped
to the more urban areas of the middle Atlantic.
Price relationships between two spatially separated markets, such as the Gulf Coast
or the South Atlantic and other producing regions, suggest that when excess supply (the
negative of excess demand) in one region increases, there is a downward effect on ail
prices. But, the downward effect in other regions to which these excess supplies are
exported cannot exceed the downward effect on own price (Tomek and Robinson 1981).J. E. Houston et al.
Shrimp prices in this study are represented by annual averages. Price levels are made
a continuous function of excess regional demand, as
(1)
where Dj is demand in region;, Sj is supply in region j, Ej is excess demand (Dj - Sj),
and Pj is price in region j.
In the shrimp market,
Ej, - Quantity Consumed - Quantity Supplied
• QD (price, income, CPI, population)
- Qs (quantity of landings, carryover stocks, net imports)
where fie is the implicit function for shrimp demand and Qs is the implicit function for
supply of shrimp in region y in time rt. From the assumption of market clearing prices
and quantities, it follows that an appropriately transformed linear model may be stated
0 - QDj - QSj (2)
- i3yo + )3yi Adjusted Price
+ 0J2 Adjusted Total Disposable Income
- 0ji Quantity of Landings
- j3^ Stocks
- 0js Net Imports
and restated
Adjusted Price^ - ^jo + Y, ^>' Quantity of Landings,^ (3)
<-i
+ ^j4 Quantity of Net Imports
+ 0ji Quantity of Stocks
+ )3j6 Adjusted Total Disposable Income^
where adjusted prices and incomes are real prices and total incomes in 1984 dollars, y is
the region, and / is the shrimp species (brown, white, or pink). {Current prices in each
period are deflated by the CPI (1967 - 100) and then adjusted to 1984 dollars before
estimating. Adjusted total disposable income is current per capita income deflated by the
CPI, multiplied by current civilian population, and similarly adjusted to 1984 dollars.)
Study Area and Data
Along the South Atlantic, from North Carolina to Florida and into the Gulf area, the
three shrimp species most frequently landed are brown {Panaeus aztecus), white (P.
setiferus), and pink {P. duorarum). Shrimp landings peak in June, except for the whites
which are most abundant in September. Average count sizes of these species range from
26 to 35 shrimp per pound. Freshwater prawns (Macrobrachium acanthurus) are also
found along these coasts, but are generally marketed only on a local level.
Three species of shrimp were studied in the Gulf Coast and the South Atlantic
regions: browns {P aztecus), whites {P. setiferus), and pink shrimp {P. duorarum). Data
on Gulf Coast and South Atlantic prices and landings from 1958 to 1978 were obtainedLocal Prices of Shrimp Landings 167
from the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), Washington, DC. Succeeding data
for these regions were made available as computer files by NMFS in Miami and North
Carolina, respectively. Succeeding landings data through 1984 were from Fishery Statis-
tics publications. Total disposable personal incomes by region and nationally were ob-
tained from periodic issues of Survey of Current Business.
Procedure
In specifying functional relationships in the regional analyses, emphasis was placed on
the importance of the harvest of shrimp by species in a single region relative to harvests
from other regions. The relative effect of one region's supply on another region's price
is referred to as a cross-price flexibility coefficient and is important to all regional
markets, because it provides price change information in response to landings in other
regions. Total disposable personal income was specific to the region modeled.
Estimating related price functions may reflect one or more omitted factors in com-
mon among regions but for which data are limited or unavailable, such as government
fishery policies, harvesting technology, or consumer tastes. Thus, regional prices would
be expected to exhibit some correlation (Zellner 1962). Equations assumed to exhibit
contemporaneous correlation are estimated as a system by seemingly unrelated regres-
sions (SUR) procedures. Where first-order serial correlation in single species equations
were evident, a procedure developed by Parks (1967) and outlined in Judge et al. (1980,
pp. 260-267) was used to ameliorate the problem and provide efficient estimates.
Consideration of species of shrimp was hased on the assumption that differences in
growth cycles and appearances in their respective markets will affect price structures and
responses. For example, in the South Atlantic and Gulf Coast regions, the averages and
variations in landings of browns, whites, and pinks may differ significantly, hoth in and
between regions (see Table 1). Variations in annual landings were especially significant.
If, in fact, there are differentiated markets for these species, then price interactions
would still likely be significant. Chui (1980) concluded that there exist separate markets
for the different sizes of shrimp and that resources should be allocated to markets
whereby profit can be maximized.
Only the quantities and prices of different shrimp species in each region were used to
analyze ex-vessel cross-price flexibilities. Thompson et al. (1984) cited other prior stud-
ies that had found no significant substitution or complementary relationships between
shrimp and other seafoods, or other food products. Shrimp landings were thus divided
into three species: pink, white, and brown. The regional models examined were speci-
fied
Pjt - AQjkr QREST,. QSTOCK, NI, DPI,) (5)
where P,* is average ex-vessel price per 1000 lh shrimp in each regionj for species k, Qj^
is quantity of total landings in 1000 lh for each species k in region7, QREST^ is quantity
of U.S. total landings other than in regiony in 1000 Ib, QSTOCK is quantity of U.S.
total carryover stocks in million pounds, NI is net imports to the United States in 1000
lh, an DPIj is total disposable personal income in region y in billion dollars.
The SUR estimator allows for the correlation between error vectors of each of the
system equations and uses information on explanatory variables that are included in the
system but excluded from any one equation (Judge et al. 1982). South Atlantic and GulfJ. E. Houston et al.




























































































































Note. Totals may not sum to 100 due to rounding. SD, standard deviation as a percentage of landings.
^Small shrimp category included sizes with more than 50 tails per pound raw, headless shrimp.
Medium shrimp category included sizes with 30-50 tails per pound raw, headless shrimp.
1.arge shrimp category included sizes with less than 30 tails per pound raw, headless shrimp.
Source. Adapted from Nieto (1986).
Coast regional results are compared, with a focus on factors significant to shrimp species
landings and prices.
Gulf Coast and South Atlantic Shrimp Prices
The quantity of the South Atlantic catch was only 11.7%, on average, of that in the Gulf
Coast, but its average unit price was higher. Species and count-size landings composition
contributes to this difference, and, again, it should be noted that the South Atlantic
region has a relatively high per capita shrimp consumption. Its neighboring region to the
north consumes at a still higher rate. The significant regional price response to total
carryover stocks and imported shrimp sources on South Atlantic (SA) ex-vessel shrimp
landings is indicated in Table 2. Ex-vessel prices of SA brown, white, and pink shrimp
were not significantly affected by the magnitude of their own catch within the region. By
contrast. Gulf Coast (GC) landings influenced their own regional prices for brown and
white shrimp, as did stocks and net imports of fresh and frozen raw, headless shrimp.
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1.71%, and pinks by 1.59% when regional disposable personal income increased by
1%. The higher price flexibility coefficients again indicate that significantly increased
regional excess demand is associated with higher incomes. In the Gulf Coast regional
markets, percentage increases were somewhat less sensitive to own regional income
changes, particularly for browns and whites (Table 3). This is also consistent with the
Gulfs role as a net supplier for other markets.
In the SA region, the prices for aJI three species are largely determined by quantities
and composition of landings in other regions and on quantities imported. Variation due to
quantities of U.S. landings outside the Gulf Coast was significant but positive for
browns and pinks landed in GC regional waters. Because the Gulf Coast is the largest
U.S. producer of shrimp, the net effect of the composition of the rest of the U.S.
landings may expand markets for Guif shrimp, placing a premium on the Gulfs pre-
ferred species and sizes of shrimp, although percentage increases were very smaJl. It has
been pointed out that even if the three other markets—South Atlantic, New England, and
West Coast—were combined to form one single market, it would still be a small part of
the whole U.S. shrimp industry relative to the Gulf. Gulf Coast landings are of generally
larger size and higher quality, competing primarily with farm-raised shrimp imports.
Net imports significantly influenced the prices of browns and wbites in both regions,
and of pinks in the SA regional market. Overall, the SA market prices varied signifi-
cantly with changes in net imports, showing a 3.8% decrease in ex-vessel prices of
browns, 4.8% for whites, and 4.5% for pinks with every 10% increase in imports (T^ble
3). The effect of net imports was statistically significant on brown and white GC landed
shrimp prices, but not on pinks. Estimated flexibility coefficients exhibited a decrease of
3.7% in brown GC shrimp prices and 5.0% in white shrimp for a 10% increase in
imports. Net imports did not have a significant influence on Gulf pink prices.
Carryover stocks affected only brown shrimp landed prices in the Gulf, but all three
ex-vessel shrimp species prices in the South Atlantic region. A 3.3% decrease in sea-
sonal prices for GC browns was indicated when stocks were up by 10% from 1958 to
1984 averages. Larger price responses were indicated in the South Atlantic, however,
with 6.1, 5.3, and 5.2% decreases in SA brown, white, and pink landed prices estimated
for 10% above-average stocks.
Conclusions
Price-dependent regional demand by species for brown, white, and pink shrimp was
examined under the assumption that interregional contemporaneous marketing of shrimp
influences prices obtained locally by flshermen in each region and that each species
constituted a differentiated market exhibited by average values of landings. Price behav-
ior in the Gulf Coast and South Atlantic ex-vessel shrimp markets was found to be
significantly affected by the composition of catch in each area and in aggregate, as well
as by net imports. Carryover stocks were important to the price behavior of all South
Atlantic species but only to brown shrimp in the Gulf Coast.
Imports negatively affected prices for brown and white shrimp in both the South
Atlantic and Gulf Coast regional markets but were not important to prices of pinks in
Gulf Coast markets. Increasing real disposable income increased prices for all three
species in all markets over the 1958-1984 time period, but appeared to impact prices of
whites and pinks more strongly than for browns, at least in the Gulf Coast region. This
may be partially because of the greater competition of farm-raised imports with the
brown shrimp species.Local Prices of Shrimp Landings
Table 3




































































*Estimated parameter from which price flexibility coefficient was calculated was significant at
the . 10 level.
Differences in biological patterns for browns and whites determine speciflc harvest-
ing and storage techniques that would increase sizes of landings, and, at the same time,
increase stocks during the off season. The South Atlantic shrimp fishery consisted
mainly of medium and large sizes. This could be the effect of strict regulations on the
closing of the three-mile fishing zone when shrimp sizes did not meet the requirements
of the management council, appropriately limiting continuous harvesting of the fishery.
Improved marketing strategies may also be appropriate at the ex-vessel level, such as
pooling catches to make the volume attractive for an organized exchange.
The ex-vessel price model should benefit fishermen and processors alike. By fitting
biological simulators that would describe or predict shrimp populations and size compo-
sition into the price model, a forecast of seasonal prices could also be made. Farm-raised
shrimp imports, which are mostly in the medium-sized shrimp categories, need further
examination as to impacts on prices of shrimp of different species and count sizes. Since
pond-raising technology allows the producers to target count sizes that maximize crop-
ping, and likewise to count-size mix that maximizes earnings, U.S. pond-raising enter-
prises must look into technological methods that meet the objectives of this shrimp
culture.
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